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AN AcT relating to hotsesteads; to anend sections 77-3509.0f and 77-3509.02,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and section 77-3510, Revi6ed
StaLutes supplemcnt, 1995, to change provisions relating to transfer
of honestead exenptions; to harnonize provisions, to repeal the
original sectionsi and Lo declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. Section 77-3509.01, Reissue Revised statuteE of
Nebraska, is anended to read:

77-3509.01. The o$,ner of a homestead which has bsen granted an
cxeEption providcd in sections 77-350? Lo 77-3509, who transfers the ownershlp
of 6uch hoDestead and becones Lhe owner of another honestead #i+l}itt €hG eo{fit?
prj.or to August 15 during the year for which the exerption wa6 granted, Day
file an application rrith the county assessor of the county where the new
honestead is located, on or before August 15 of such year, for a transfer of
the er(enption to the new honesLead. the county assessor shall exanins each
application and dcgerBine whether or not the new ho[estead, e:acept for the
January I Lhrough August 15 ownership and occupancy requirenent; i+ a
hoitcrted ae dcfil*cd i{r rccgi€tr :l!reso? and the incoEe reouirerents. ls
elidible for exetnption under sections 77-350? to 77-3509. If the application
is approved by the county assessor, he or she shal1 nake a deductlon upon ihe
assessment rolls using the same criteria as prevj.ously applied to the original
honestead, nre county assessor Day allow Lhe appllcation for transfer to also
be considered an application for a honestead exenption for Lhe subsoquent
year.

sec. 2. Section 77-3509.o2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

. 77-3509.02. If the orrner of any honestead granted an exeDption
under sections 77-3507 Lo 77-3509 transfers thc ownership of such homestead on
or before August 15 of any year pursuant to section 77-3509.01 and makcs the
application for transfer of thc homestead exeDption and auch applicalion i6
approved, the exenpLion shall be dlsallowed for such year as applied to the
original honestead if the exerption was granted based on Lhe status of such
owner.

sec. 3.
aEended to read:

1995, i6
77-3510. on or before January I of each year, the Tax Connissioner

Bhall prescribe forns to be used by aII claimants for homestead exemptlon or
for tran8fer of honestead exelption. Such forlls shall contain provi6ion6 for
thc Bhowing of all information which the lax Conmlssloner nay deem necessary
to (l) enable the county officials and the Tax conniEsioner to deternine
wheLher each claiD for exemption under sections 77-3507 lo 77-3509 should be
allowed and (2) enabl€ the county assessor to determine whether each clain for
transfcr of hoDestead exe[ption pursuant to sectlon 77-3509,01 should be
allowed, IL shall be the duty of the county ass6B6or of each county in this
state to furni,sh such forDs, upon requesL, to each person desiring Lo nake
application for honestead exenption or for tranEfer of hole6tead exenptionA
or propert,l:ffi rfi+*?in €htt €orrr:tf The forns so prescribed shall be used
unifomly Lhroughout the state, and no application for exenption or for
tran6fer of homestead exemption shall be allovred unless the applicant uses the
prescribed forn in naking an application. The forms shal,l require the
atLachnent of an j.ncome statement as prescrlbeal by the Tax Connissioner fully
accounting for all household incone. T'he application and infornatlon
contained on any aLLachDents Lo the appllcatLon shall be confidential and
avaiLable to tax officials only.

Sec, 4, Original. sections 77-3509.01 and 77-3509.02, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, and secLion 77-3510, Revised Statutes
suppleDent, 1995, are repealed.

sec. 5. since an energency exista, thi6 act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law,
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